
ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING_

APPRISING.

LORD SALTON afgainst LARDn of Cluny.

COMPRISING being to be deduced upon a matter of great confequence; the
LORDS will, at the defire of thofe who are infeft in the lands denounced; call the
procurators of him who is to comprife; and will name advocates unfufped, to be
affeffors to the officer who is to be judge in the comprifing.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. P. 4. Haddington, MS. No 195.

1622. y'y 20. CRANSTON against L. of EASTNISBiT.

IN an atfion, depending betwixt John Cranflon and the L. of Eaftnifbit, a

bond of this tenor and nature being conceived, whereby the party obliged, was

bound to pay the fum then borrowed, and to infeft the creditor in an annualrent

yearly therefor; and yet, notwithftanding of that heritable claufe, the debtor

was, by a pofterior claufe of the obligation, bound to pay the fun, at what time

the creditor hould pleafe to feek the fame, upon a fimple charge of fix days pre-

ceding: The debtor, giver of this bond, his land being comprifed, for the prin-

cipal, and expences therein contained :-THE LORDS found the comprifing null;

becaufe the debtor was not charged upon fix days to pay the principal fun, with-

out which charge had preceded, no comprifing could be deduced for the princi-

pal furn; for albeit, by the forefaid poflerior claufe of the bond, the neceffity of

a requifition was taken away, which is required in an heritable fecurity; yet there

was a neceffity, by that fame claufe, of a preceding charge on fix days.

A6. Nicolfon and Crag. Alt. Hope and Stuart Gibfon, Clerk.

Durie, p. 3 1.

1623. -fl1y 30. NICOLSON against BAILLIE and WiuTLAV,

IN an aaion of reduaion of a comprifing, purfued at the inflance of Mr Iho-

mas Nicolfon, advocate, againil Robert Baillie and Patrick Whltiaw; the LORDS

found this a relevant reafon of nullity againtl the comprifing, viz. That the com-

prifer had continued the payment of the debt and fum, for which the comprifing

was deduced, unto the term of Martinmas 1619, and that he had denounced the
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ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

lands to be comprifed, in tepteinber preceding; in refped of which denuncia-
tion, made before the term of payment, the comprifing was pull, and behoved to:
fall. ;-which reafon the LORDS found relevant, notwithflanding that the defender

alleged, That the denunciation, made preceding the term of payment, could
not make the.complifing null; feeiig the comprifing itfelf was not led till after
the term of Marttimas was by-paft; no more than ar arveLment could be null,

which was executed for any ftiva, whereof the term of payment was not come, at
the time of the arretment -- Which allegeance was repelled by the LORDs; (ee"
ing they found no part of the proeefs of comprifng could lawfully be deduced,
before the term of payment was by-paet of that fum,, for whifh-the comprifing
was led; for the deIuciAtiQn is a part of the execution..

In this fame procefs, this aWo was foead a relevant reafon pf nullity againft the
comprifing, viz. That by the fame, the parties againft whome the comprifing was

led, were fummoned by the execution thereof, to hear the lands comprifed, before

lawful fearching and feeking of the party's moveables, upon the grounds of the

lands.-This reafon was alfo foun4 relevant ; for the LORDS found, That the

fearching and feeking upon the ground of the lands, intended to be comprifed,
ought to be made, and Ihould precede, before that the party could be faummoned

to hear the lands comprifed, and before any denunciation thereof was made;
neither was it fuftained, nor found fuflicient to maintain the comprifing, that the

offcer had fearched and fought at Granton and Edinburgh, and where it was

moft probable, that the party's goods would have been, againit whom the com-

prishg was led, if they had any; and thongh the comprifing bore, that that

fearching preceded the charge, and flmmoning of the party; and alfo, that he

had fearched and fought upon the ground of the lands comprifed, upon the mornq

ing after the party was funmoned, which the defender alleged to be fufficient, to

fualain the comprifing; the faid fearching being done before the charge, at the

places forefaid, and upon the ground of the lands comprifed, immediately after the

charge; feeing that executipa of fearching is not a material point; at the leaft not

neceffary to precede the charge, if it be any time ufed before the comprifing; and

before the ad be made complete :-Which allegeance was repelled by the Lots;

for they foand, That the fearching upon the ground of the lands intended to be

comprifed, oight to precede the charge, and funitoning of the party ; neither

was it fufficient, -albeit it was done upon the morrow after the party was charged,
and before the comprifing; feeing they found it ought to precede all the acts of

the comprifiig :-And this was found; albeit the Lords cnfidered, that this

kind of execution, was but an execution merely confifling i4 formality, and not

otherways material; feeing comprifings will not be reduced or annulled upon any

contary reafon, -viz. Where a party would libel a reafon, that there was goods

and gear poindable upon the ground of the lands apprifed, at the, time when the

officer fetrched; which the Loans acknowledged would not be, nor is a relevant

calfe to annul comprifings.
ASt. pr fe. Alt. Cunninghame. Clerk, Gibfon.

Fol. Dic. v. X.p. 3. Durie,p. 78.
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